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StoreMovesmEiier Sales a t&e Grefior
S2.50 Drawers at $1.49Sale of Blanket 5$ 1 Messaline Silks at 83c

Gauntlet Gloves
Very L6v Priced
Great November sale of 2000 pairs
women's and children's (launtlet
Gloves, plain and fringe cuffs; bost
ttyles and grades, in black, tan, gray,
brown and natural; all sues; great
values, on sale at the following prilcs:
$1.25 Gauntlet Gloves, at, palr,'OS
$1.50 Gauntlet Glovea, pair, 1.20
$1.73 Oauntlet Glovca. pair, fl.SO
$2.50 Gauntlet Glovea. pair, !H.8T

Sale Outing Flannel Gowns
2000 pairs of women's cambric and'nainsook Drawers, very pretty
styles, trimmed in lace, embroidery, tucks and inserting; CI AQ
regular $2.00 and $2.50 values; on sale at this price, pur
Two big ipecial lots of women's outing flannel Gowns, all white

and fawry .stripes; Mother Hubbard styles, braid-trimme- d; well

made and finished. On s.le at the following .very low prices:

Regular $1.50 valuea at f 1.10-Reg- ular $2.00 values at fl.- -

Snecial children's outing flannel Gowns, ages 2 ta 14

:rr7 iS;...-Pla- l values-- bur all you want of them at.UUC

SI Plaid Suitings at 83c
5000 yards of new Messaline Silks to be sold Pe,faw Pr'c
per yard--a complere line of new tints, bliclc.Mp
whitand cream; the best $1.00 value, on sale at. tie yard

new Plaid Suitings, in silk and wool and all-wo-

coPme in .llUe new elan, and fancy colorings. 83c
and children's apparel; the best regular ,$1.00 values, yard

Great special values in fancy Silks, also. You should see them.

S6;50 Valrics S4.98
G5.00 Valacs S3.32T
1000 pairs of full size Oregon white wool
Blankets, with colored borders; superior
weight and quality; best regular $6.50
values, on sale at , this un- - 4 QQ
usually, low price, the pair.PU
1000 pairs of white wool Blankets, with
pink and blue borders; best regular $5
values; buy, all you. want of fO 97
them at this low price,, pair
1000 pairs of dark gray Oregon wool
Blankets, . full size; Test regular $5 50
values, on sale at this spe A AQ
cial price, the pair see them. rr'lJ

- , . . .. .

500 hairs of 'women's Rubber Gloves.S 1.75 Embroideries in red and .white; .every pair OQ-guaran- teed;

all sixes;' the pair.OJU

Sale53.00 Allovers at $1.39
$1.00 Net Tod Bands 39c 1000 Pairs ot

69c tfiii&BdrisCcrl f!rr 5000 strips of Swiss and ' Nainsook

4 1 TCmhrolderlcs edges and jnsertings.'l

Mill Samples
'T " v" ... r

Sale extraordinary of a great odd lot of

ur. , celebrated - "Estelle" and "La
Corsets about 1000 paira In.Grecque

to 4 Inchea wide; aplcndid pattern!

for children's and infanta' wear;

strips. A great special porchase

from a large New York Importing

house 'enables ue to offer value to

tl.7S a strip, at thia low price JFOy
strip take advantage of sale.

the lot all good, desirable models;Gar6f pets white only, in all ilzes; corsets selling

rilarlv at $15 to $1.73 a pair; your
cjjolce while -- thef last at thia jlQ
low price, pair take advantage

- . t' ; :, :.

Great special sale' of Mill " Carpet Sam-

ples; pieces suitable for rugs; Axmin-ster-s,

Body Brussels and Tapestry Brus-

sels, all nicely finished, ready to use.

Three lots. All are 27x45 inches in size.
Th ht natterns and colorings. Prices:

,1500 yards of 20-in- ch Allover Em-- -

broideries for walstings; combinations NemoDieinonstrsitibn
f lace, embroidery, insertion, tucks:

Sundries
Toilet Articles
At prices that mean great, big lav-

ing to the ihrewd and economical
Chopper. Look to your needs,
pof.t by these un u.u.l .
Mail orders will be promptly filled.

Lifebuoy Soap, on tale 'at. clke;
Fairy Soap, on sale at, 6 cakea,.Jf
Lavt Soap, apecial price.
"4711" White Rose Soap, at..2f
M. & F. Special Soap, at, do..23
25c boxed Toilet Soap, special. '.12 J
La Premier Castile Soap, at, cake, 7f
4-l- b. bars French Castile Soap, CQr
on sale at this low price. brVwV
Armour's Sylvan Soap, at. toxvf
Transparent Glycerine Soap, bx.
Woodbury's Facial Soap fori... 44
Packer's Tar Soap at, the cake, 1J
La Blache Face Powder, special, 3Tf
Gosnell Powder on sale at, box, 23
Swansdown Powder at, the box.
Sanitol Powder, on sale at. box, 16

Java Rice Powder, special at..25
Pozzoni's Powder, on cale at.. .36

, Dree's Violet Talcum, special. .12
Tetlow's pound cans of Talcum.. 19
Dr. Graves Tooth Powder for,;12
Sanitol Dental Powder, special., 16
Rubifoam Tooth Wash, special. .IT
Pompeiian Cream on sale for. .33
Sanitol Cream on sale for, sp'1. .19
Robertine, on sale at, bottle. . . .33
Benzoin and Almond Cream at .".10
Hind's Honey and Alinond at J. 36
Espey's Cream on sale at,' sp'l. .14
Danderine,' on Vale1 at," special.".39

' Herpicidei on special sale, bottle, 69
Coke's Dandruff Cure, special. .69.
Pure Bay Rum, special price. ..19
Witch Hazel, on .special sale . . . .12
Imported Tooth Brushes, special. .9
35c French Tooth Brushes for. .19
75c solid back.Brushes for, each,'49
Cloth Brushes, black bristles, OQJ
at this-speci- low price, each.-- Ot

35c Hand Scrub. Brushes; each.. 23
Fiber Hand Scrub Brushes, each i .4
Ideal Hair Brushes, on sale at..T9
Large," fine : Chanio&VaV aclj.10
Large Bath Sponges, special, ea.'X 9
Regular 50c Nail Polishers, ea 28
Powder Puffs and Pads, sp1..12
65cl Rubber Dressing Combs for, 33

Braggpecials

Continuation of the special display and
demonstration of 4,'Nemo- "- Corsets by
Mrs. Dean, expert corsetiere. 2d floor.

I'M Si best regular $3.00 values, gl JtJ
'.:';-,-u!;r- at this special price, yd.

fill $1.00 Net Top Bands at. yard.! 39

$12.00 Petticoats $4.98

Axminsters. on aale at, apt each, f1.27
Body Brussels, special price, each, 98
Tapestry Brussels, apecial at, each, 72

RoomRngs
Great offering of room-siz- e Axminster
Rugs, Hartfords, Sanfords and Bigelows.

"Best designs and colorings, florals and

November Sale of Hosiery
SaleGombihatioiiGarnients

W

Special offering of women's fine white Petticoats, made with wide
beading tf 4 QOilounoes of lace and embroidery tucks, inserting,

for Women, Misses and Children
3000 pairs of women's plain black Cotton Hose, full fash- - Q-io- ned,

with elastic ribbed top and double sole; 35c values, pr.xyw
Women's fine black' lisle-thre- ad Hose, with wide double tops, cot-

ton split sole and high spliced heel; come 3 pairs in a box, QO-- $1

50 values-bu- y all you want of them at.this low price, box.Ut.

'orientals, at the following low prices: and ribbons; $.5U to i.w vaiucs, pu .w, v-- .... --- --- - -
400 Chemise and Combination Garments, trimmed in lace jnd em-

broidery, tucks and inserting; very neat and pretty styles, J 1 QO
selling, regularly at $2.50 to $3.50 each; youri choice, each l.O9 by 12 feet, regular l3aop flJ7 1 sic

and $35.00 values, aV eacn.-- v

8 feet 3 inchea by $20.65 n,. altis in women's Paiamas. &ee tnem on tne sccuuu .
Misses' and children's fine ribbed black us e nose. ara.c ijc wawa-- ... .6 inches; $30 to

OTIie Great Annua! Thanksgiving Xinesv, Salte

Lot I Narrow Satin Baby Ribbon,.in
10-ya- rd pieces,' full line of the best
shades for your selection. Anticipate
yo,ur Christmas needs at these prices:
No 1 12c value, at, the piece..8
No. tyt 20c value, at, the piece; .14
No. 1 20c grade, at,, the piece! ;i4V
No.'. Vi 25c grade, at, piece.. IT
No. 2 30c value, at, the piece.. 21
No. 40c value, at, the piece. .294
Ten-yar- d pieces of Wash Ribbon in
ihe best grades, patterns and color-
ings; matchless values at these prices:
No. 1 20c value, at, the piece . .5
Not 1 value,: at,ihc:piece i;8.
No. value, at, the. piece.
No. 0c value, at, the piece.. 33
No. 5 65c value, at, the piece. .83
10,000 yards V of plain and fancy Silk
Ribbons, 3 to 5 inches wide; complete
line of colors; regular 25c yal- -
ues, at this special price, yard. Uv
10,000 yards and fancy Rib-

bons taffetas, satins and warp prints
5 to 6 inches wide; beautiful styles,

lqrge assortment for your se-- O -l-

ectioo; regular 35c values, yard.fcia v
10,000 yards of plain and fancy Rib-

bons, 6 to 8 inches wide; extra heavy
quality; best regular 65c val- - OQ
ues, at this low price; peryard-.a'v-

5000 yards of fancy Ribbons in warp
prints, satins and shadow effects;
handsome styles, large variety; 59-$1.- 00

and $1.25 values, at, yard.VJU

Lace Collars
$3 Values 97c
Great special sale of women's rhite
Point de Yenise Lace Collars, Yokes
and Coat Sets; new and pretty styles
in very large assortment; values in
the lot up to $2.00 each; your QY
choice at this special price, ea.5J I C

loiiemiaii

Regular 10c Rochelle Salts, sp'l.;T
ilOc Flax Seed, at, the package.;??
Regular 10c Powdered Orris Koot JW
10c Sulphur, on sale at, package.1,
10c Powdered Alum, on sale for.. J
Regular 50c Mellin's Food for. .41
Reeular 50c Nestle's, Food for.. 44
50c Eskay Food on. sale for. ..

. ,..J.... 9nA nm?il huver The ertat Meier & Frank" Annual Thanksgiv
&'' .; SLJ'S " i-m- - "'NSSf An iyw w i- - j ' TaWc

tee Linen Sal. tart tomorrow ano . .-

- . . ...

Lingolggmr and .tyl. qtaS Pg "JTST Z ZTZTS vour to th. unu.ua. vajuelgi
Special lot' of 100 fine Damask Table. Sets,
8--4 cloths i and 26-in- ch napkins to match ;j. t :Tah1 Damask. 72 Mr.il1i natrons: best S2.00 (M Cfl

24x24-inc- h; best regular $5.00 val- - flJO 7COUUU Tims ui V'"1--"

inches wide; best patterns in very large as-

sortment; our best $1 damask, on TCC
sale at this special low price, yard.l

very best patterns ; regular pi c fill
$20.00 values, on sale, at, per set .f 1 v.UV
Great special lot of odds and ends m Tow-
els; plain and fancy hucks;, values to 25c
each, to be closed out at, special, ea. lif
JohiiS;tirbwri & Sons

250 dozen Damask Napkins, 24x24 inch; su
patterns; A 00

50c Horlick's Milk, on sale tor..?
Regular 25c Sweet Oil, special.. 19
Regular 10c Cotton Oil, special. .7
Regular 10c Camphorated Chalk.. 7

RabberCoods
Women's er Syringe, Aft-- at

this special low price, each.ts
Whirling Spray Syringes, ea. f1.49
Eagle Fountain Syringes, two- - 4Qr
quart; special value at, each. w
Premium rapid-flo- w Fountain Syringe
with screw pipes; special, 'ea.-fl.0-

Columbian Comb'n Foun- - i OQ
tain Syringe, for.XJif
Eagle Hot-Wat- er Bottle?, two- - CQ
quart size; great value, cach.aJyV
Tyrian Atomizers for medicinal AO
purposes, on special sale, each "til
Syringe Tubing, at,' special, yd..8
Family Bulb Syringe at, each.. 33

oesipenor quality,
dozen.wTwvrfular $5.00 values, at.

ue, o.n sale at. special, tne aozcn.-T--

1000 dozen fine Huck Towels, 30x36-inc- h;

best regular 25c values; buy all you iqr
want of them at this low price, each. A."-Spec- ial

lot of 100 fine Damask, Sets 9--4

cloths and 26-in- ch Napkins to match; best
regular- - $22.00 values, on sale ei O ffl
at this very low price, the set.V0vW
200 best quality all-lin- hemstitched Table
Sets, best patterns, fine quality; , unusual
values, on sale at the following low prices:
T?.mlar tlo.00 Table Seta, apecial f 8.00

Fine Linens on Sale

yalaes buy all you want at. each.V
100 dozen full-siz- e Crochet Bedspreads, the
best regular $1.75 values, at, each..fl-- 3

Maif orders promptly and carefully filled.
Special lot of 200 Damask Table Sets. 8--

cloths and 22-inc- h napkins to 0Q AA
match; best $10.00 values, at, sct,4,0,vu
Special lot of 100 fine Damask Sets, very
best patterns; 8-1-0 cloths and 26-in- nap-ki- ns

to match; regular $22.00 O AA
values,-- on sale at, special. aet.0VW
200 dozen best quality all-lin- en fancy Huck
Towels; best $1.75 values, at. each.. f1.00
500 dozen large size Turkish Bath
Towels, best 25c values, special, each.XUw
100 dozen fancy Hack Towels' 15x24 inches
in size ; new importation 8of

Glassware
72-in- ch Bleached Damask. 'in the very best
patterns; regular $150 value, on
sale at this special price, yard..-- '

66-in- ch bleached Table Damask, in the very

best patterns; regular $.U5 value
on sale at. the special price of. yard.Uw

72-in- ch
all-lin- en Bleached Table Damask-b- est

regular $1.25 values, at, yard..fl.5
500 dozen all-lin- en Damask Napkins, size

Three great lots: of fine satin Bedspreads,
beautiful quality, best patterns; great bar-

gains, at the following verv low j prices
Regular $6.00 Bedspreads, at, each, f4.0Q
Regular $7.50 Bedspreads, at. each, fS.SO
Regular $8.00 Bedspreads, at, each, f6.QO

Regular $12.00 Table. Sett, apecial f10.00

Special lot of 100 Damask Table Sets,, 8-- 4

clouis ana M-m- cn Mpuui w i-

rregular $8.00 values, on sale CC-7-

,; fiuiiallT low once. each. sUlJ22x22-inc- h, best pauerns;

"Baby Things" at Spec'l Low PricesSpecialsinthe i,Pc.Dre33es$lfcta5P
U '. N. - T : .. : - - -

r

Lining Dept.
Infants Quilted Crib Pads, best 75c.
values, on saje at the low CO-pri- ce

of only, per pad. . , . . ;

Infants' ' cambric and ; nainsook
fDresses, made Mother Hubbard
style; tucked and lace and embroidery-tri-

mmed .yokes; all QQ
ages; best rVg. $1.50 values.JOC

Infants Cheesecloth Comforts;
whit, tufted in Dink or blue: all
very pretty style. Be&f reg- - QO-nl- ar

$15 ralues. on Sale at.vOU

at Low Prices
1000 pieces of beautiful Bohemian
Glassware to be sold at an, exception-
ally low price; all sizes r and styles;
best values . ever offered, as follows :

$1.00 handled Nappies, "at, each, 744
$1.25 handled Nappies, at, each, M
$1.50 .handled Nappies,- - each.. $1.14
$2 Compotes on safe at, each. . $1.44
$3 Compotes on sale at; each.,2.25
$4.00 Bohemian Bowls, each.. f2.95
$5.50 Bohemian Bowls, each.'. f3.95
$8.00 Bohemian Bowls, each.. $5.95
$10.00 Fruit Plates at, each..f T.45
$2.00 Rose Bowls, at, each.. f 1.44
$3. 50 Rose Bowls, at, each..f2.4T
$5.00 Water Jugs, for, each.. f3.49
$2.50 Bon Bon Baskets, each..fl.T9
$3.50 Bon Bon Baskets, each;.f2.4T

New Ideas in Arts
and Crafts Dept
New Jewel Boxes, each. $1.75 to $14
Book Supports, Egyptian and - Re-fous- se

designs, in plain hammered
brass and copper, from $1.75 to $5.00.
Trays and Bowls, in brass snd cop-
per, at prices from 50c up to $7 each.
Match Boxes, on sale at 50c to $3.23
Candle Holders, each. $1.75 to $3X0,
Writing Desk Sets, $10.00 to $17.00.

Dek Lamps, at, each, $7.00 to $12.00.
Hasd-mad- e Jewlry, including Pelt
Fins. Watch Fobs, Brooches, Hat
Pins. Scarf Pins, etc.; in excluMre
styles, and on sale at popular rrices.
VN e are exclusive arpnts for the Frot

Infants' hand-mad- e 'Dresses and

WewLineCapeG $10 to $50
tTailbredSmts$25to$55

New Arrival in the big Second Floor Garment Store The personal

.elertiona of our cloak chief. Mr. Ludwig Hirch, who has just re--.

turned from the eaatem fashion centers New Suits and Costumea,

' new One-Pie- ce Dresses, new Capes, new Coats-v-ery latest styles

and misses; splendid stylest
Tine Dtesses for women

' forTrert mediun? and dark color,gs..ln broadcloths, surges, cheviot,.
' henriettrcloth.'prnnelU and jerseyl either, plain liStAnJS4ery latest effects; a Urge showing, at prices from ;

Kew-iarrira- ls in women's Suits and Coata. The rularj navy blue wrtr in
wale materials; .coats with braid

" 6.kloth serge
nch coat.Tsemi or tigfct-f.tt.n- g effects; standu.g eoijar. ol

lawns, hand-embroider- ed beautiful
dresses; JJ-X-i and vais. rn "7n
at this special price, each .ta

New Plaid Moreens, in greens, blues,
reds, black, and white; 32-i- n.; CA.
p!endid value, special,- - yardVUI,

36-in- ch black' Moreen, regular
35c value, on sale at, the yard.XUU
Fancy striped mercerized Coat Lin-

ings, exact imitations of silk; all cou
ora. 36-inc-h, on sale at, yard..Oi
Venetian silk-finish- ed durable Coat
Lining; light, medium, dark CA.
shades; " 32-inc- h; at, the yard.OUt
Mercerized Sateens, just the thing for
holiday fancy work; all shades, on
rale at from 25 to 40 the yard.
Special odd lot of Linings, 25c t 1
to 40c values, on aale at, yard. 111.

Thanksgiving
Sale China and

Infants. Wicker Sleeping Baskets,
with separate stand:

4 J "

?.$6.75.1--oa sale at this low
each Sorely seeit--

a? j i i i i h nil

C27.00 Oriental Rngs G 1 3.85 Each
S40.00 Oriental Rngsg2365 Each
Special November sale of Cabistan and ShirvaiT oriental Rnir tver-ag- e

sixe 4 ffft 6 inches by S feet; exquisite designs and CIO OC
coionngs; 127 M values, at this special low price, each V
Antique Cashmere and Sennah oriental Rue;, we 4 feet fi1!
by 6 feet; raignifWent specimehi; best $40 valpes. each.WU.W
Spedl lo of 20 Sennah oriental Rur. 4 feM 6 inches by 7 feet:
beavtfal des-n- s and colorirvgs; regular f?0.00 vajves,

T" ilo Tirzedo and sha1 collar cts. tastenea it w,
I- -! 1V JaSi bSSST Prices aU way from 5 DO to $5x00. Second floor

V, U A offering oJ new Veils at a specUt low price. New
4 k' S2.2J VeiiS cercerized Chiffon Veil, mafie with - two-inc- h WKitchen Good

' .... Mm . -- A m .pia 4fi" rf.m fB All Arts and Crafts ares. i- -e tifm.
Eottfrsck Patterr.now in irrrres ia big Basement Store.

v.!n iat st-i- rlee the eeooom- - ort'and agents0 Fnrh colors; the bert resmlar 25 valuea. o CI 5Q 0)IJ V flat thjs sreoal rme. each tke advantage
.

kl kcfi.fe. Dc-c- fail to see tbet?- - fl


